Mr. Joseph C. Lane
November 20, 1965 - January 1, 2021

Join Zoom Meeting - Thursday, January 7, 2021 - 11:45am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81275235524?
pwd=SGtEZER2N2hDMjBFTmJGUHk2UWIrZz09
Meeting ID: 812 7523 5524
Passcode: Lane
On January 1, 2021 Joseph Christopher Lane, loving son, father, brother, uncle, and
fiancé, died unexpectedly at Ocean Medical Center of Cardiac Arrest. Born in Neptune to
the late Robert Lane Sr. and Priscilla Warren Lane he grew up in Ocean Township and
graduated from Ocean Township High School in 1984. He went on to graduate from
Washington Jefferson College, where he played Lacrosse, in 1988 and Quinnipiac Law
School in 1992. After passing both New Jersey and New York Bar back-to-back he started
his own law practice in Manasquan. He loved his Mets, Dallas Cowboys, and Jeopardy.
He loved going to Mets games and Fall Out Boy concerts with his daughter, Toni Marie
and riding his Harley and cooking with his fiancé, Stephanie.
Joe was predeceased by his father, Robert Lane Sr. in 2014. He is survived by his mother,
Priscilla Warren Lane, his daughter Toni Marie, his brother Robert Lane Jr. and his wife
Dawn, his sister Robin Marie Knight and her husband Wesley, his fiancé Stephanie Clarke
and children Lyndsey and Logan, his niece Heather and her fiancé Gabe, nephew Robert
and his wife Kaitlyn. He is also survived by many aunts, uncles, cousins, numerous
friends, and his dog Lucy.
Joseph Christopher Lane gave the gift of life through organ and tissue donation.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in Joe’s name to Rescue Me,
donate.rescueme.org.
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Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Ely Funeral Home
3316 State Hwy 33, Neptune, NJ, US, 07753
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Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Ely Funeral Home
3316 State Hwy 33, Neptune, NJ, US, 07753
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Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Ely Funeral Home
3316 State Hwy 33, Neptune, NJ, US, 07753

JAN
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Funeral Service

12:00PM

Ely Funeral Home
3316 State Hwy 33, Neptune, NJ, US, 07753

Comments

“

3 files added to the album Funeral Service

Ely Funeral Home - January 08 at 11:10 AM

“

1 file added to the album Photo Video Tribute

Ely Funeral Home - January 07 at 02:02 PM

“

Truly a person with values and integrity, a loss for those who knew Joe and the lives
he touched. Rest in Peace.

Patrick Thompson - January 07 at 10:42 AM

“

Joe was a great guy that had an awesome personality and was always there for
guidance when you needed him most. Our hearts go out to his family during this
difficult time.
-Joseph and Brooke Bello

Joseph V Bello - January 07 at 09:24 AM

“

I only knew Joe briefly but there are people you meet and right away know they are
genuinely good soul. Sad news...

Marc Tremblay - January 07 at 12:33 AM

“

Red Poinsettia (Silk Cemetery Flowers) was purchased for the family of Mr. Joseph
C. Lane.

January 06 at 04:47 PM

“

rest in paradise my friend, you will be missed. God bless

mike l - January 05 at 09:02 PM

“

Joe was a great friend while living in Howell. Played golf had a few beers and
enjoyed that time. We always made each other laugh. As we would always say when
leaving . “Love ya bro”. Well Joe all I can say is Love ya Bro. I will miss you. Peace

dave pelkowski - January 05 at 07:39 PM

“

A gentleman of unbounded generosity and deep concern for all. A true friend who
will be sorely missed.

Bjorn Andersen - January 05 at 09:12 AM

“

Though we never met Joe we know what kind of guy he was because we know his
brother, Rob. No doubt Joe exuded his families warmth and community involvement
as does Rob. No doubt Joe was a man of integrity, as is Rob. Their parents instilled a
value system that knowing you did your best for your community is reward enough.
May the Lane family find solace in knowing they are good people, as Joe surely was.
Susan & Jim Chenitz

Jim Chenitz - January 05 at 08:27 AM

“

Joe was a special friend to the Finnie family.He is greatly missed.He is with theLord now .
Please say Prayers for his mam, Pat & daughter Toni Marie
Doris & Al - January 06 at 12:50 PM

“

“

We miss you Joe
Doris & Al - January 06 at 12:51 PM

Very sad to hear about my friend and real estate attorney, Joe Lane. RIP my friend.
I'm glad we shared some time and some laughs along the way.

Ron Kasliner - January 04 at 09:02 PM

“

Joe was as amazing man. He was the love of my cousin's life. Sincere condolences
for Stephanie, Lindsay and Logan. May he rest in peace until you all meet again.
Sincerely condolences,
Jen

Jennifer Umstead - January 04 at 08:05 PM

“

So sad Joe always had a smile on his face! My deepest sympathies to his family!

Nancy Dowd - January 04 at 04:20 PM

“

My sincere condolences as the Lane Family is in our thoughts and prayers.
Scott Sprengel
Scott Sprengel - January 04 at 05:40 PM

“

Grew up in wayside near Joe , he was a lifelong friend to my brother Nick . He was the
nicest person. I remember he got an award at high school graduation for never missing a
day of school !. Rest in peace Joe , sad for your loved ones
janie frank shunk - January 04 at 08:57 PM

“

Joey lane lived 2 houses away from my mom & dad " The Frank Family " i always saw Joey
at the house hanging out with my brother Nicky, and sisters Roberta & Melissa. How sad
I felt for Joey to pass at such a young age. And very sad for my siblings who were all still
friends from childhood. May the Lord comfort all of you at this time and know Joey is most
definitely in peace in heaven as he was an angel of a guy all his life but now also in his
eternal life. My heart goes out to you all. Janet Papaioannou.
Janet Papaioannou - January 04 at 10:23 PM

“
“

MY Deepest sympathy to the lane family . Janet
Janet Papaioannou - January 04 at 10:28 PM

Wow, I met Joe through the Police Explorers a million years ago (1982?). I can't remember
if we met at the Academy or while both "working" at the Red Bank Regatta, but he was
such a nice guy. I actually left the post I was with (Little Silver) and joined the one he was in
(Ocean Twp) because I liked everyone over there. I have so many great memories of those
times, and all the Lanes and how great they are (Joe, Rob, and Robin). This is such a
terrible thing to hear...Joe was just a really great guy. My heart goes out to all of his family
and friends. I am so very sorry for your loss. Deepest condolences, Annie Foster Broyles
ANNE BROYLES - January 05 at 08:45 PM

“

I still can hardly believe this. RIP Joe, you were always smiling. So many will miss that
smile. Such a loss for his family and Stephanie and her children. My prayers go out to you
all. April Cottrell..
April Cottrell - January 06 at 12:25 PM

“

My most sincere sorrow and condolences in the loss of Joe - he was such a special man talented and loved by anyone and everyone he met - always a friend forever from what
everyone has experienced - he will be forever missed I so wish I could reach out and Hug Stephanie and Lindsay and Logan - I can not find the
words to express appropriately how much my heart hurts for YOURS.
Joe WILL be watching over you Hugs and Love,
Sherri Clayton
Plantation Florida
Sherri L Clayton - January 07 at 08:41 AM

